SUMMER 2011
Celebrate! Celebrate! Do your
own dance to celebrate
Reece’s release of IF YOU
DARE. This sizzling summer
read is as hot as the Jersey
summer sun and as fun as wild
ride in Wildwood theme park.
If You Dare, an e-book
released by Lyrical Press
Inc, may be purchased June
14th on Amazon, Lyrical Press
Inc, to read on your
computer, Kindle, Nook, smart
phone, or other e-book
device.

If You Dare cover was
featured Lyrical Press INC’s
ad in Women’s Day in May.
The ad as well as the cover
and blurb of If You Dare may
be read on my website
www.reecebrett.com. My
website is new and fun.

Other news: Reece is
hosting two radio programs on
WSNJ radio 1260 AM. If you
are not in the area, you can
listen on your computer
WSNJ.com.

Join Reece on the first
Monday of each month on WSNJ
with Reece Writes. She will
interview writers, editors;
discuss a writer’s journey
from idea to publication and
suggest writing prompts.
The first Wednesday of each
month on Reece Reads, she
will review books and
interview authors to help
reading club or individuals
choose the next great read.
Her schedule of reviews and
guests will be posted on her
website. For either program,
listeners may call in 856to ask questions, or add
comments.
Reece’s current project is a
women’s fiction series. Reece
likes intertwining several
plots and the series and the
interaction characters. Her
office walls are notes,
characters and plot points.
To follow upcoming events on
her radio programs or read
latest review If You Love,
look on her
website:www.reecebrett.com
Check out her blog,
reecebrett.com/blog2/ where
she shares thoughts about her
passions: family, gardening,
writing, reading, and
kayaking.

Reece loves to hear from
friends through emails
reece@reecbrett.com, or
through social networks
Facebook or Goodreads.

